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In 1998the Drug Enforcement
Administrationsentits Mobile Enforcement
Team into Benton Harbor,Mich., while state
trooperspatrolledthe crime-riddenstreets.With
42 arrests,the DEA struck a major blow at the
drug ring responsiblefor some90 percentof
violent crime in the city.
In congressional
testimonythe following
year, the DEA boasted:"After the interventionof
law enforcementofficers....Benton Harbor was
being broughtbackto life....They broughta
senseof stabilityto the area."
This was wishfulthinking.Not only has
there beenno lastingeffecton the drug trade,
resentmentof outsidelaw enforcementin Benton
Harbor recentlyhas explodedinto riots. Residents
of the crime-riddenand depressed
city seepolice
as an occupyingforce.
Outsidersfind it hardto believethat
residentsof dangerous
communities-- thosemost
in needof policeservices-- can be anti-police.
Our drug laws createthis paradox.
I policed groundzero in our "war" on drugs on
the streetsof Baltimore.Policein such
circumstances,
myselfincluded,do the bestthey
can. But facedwith constantlevelsof drugrelatedviolenceand hostility,one shouldnot expectthe model
tbr Officer Friendly.
Benton Harbor is not the first or last anti-policeraceriot.
The patternis alwaysthe same:a poor community ravagedby
drugs,a history of real and perceivedpolice misconduct,a
racially chargedspark,then riots.
TerranceShurnwas Benton Harbor's spark.He died after
crashinghis motorcycleJune 16.He wouldn't stopfor police.
He might have beenrunningto avoid a drug conviction.His
licensewas suspended.
Had I stoppedhim, I would have
searchedhim, legally.I would have found the small bag of
marijuanahe was carrying.Suddenly,it's jail and a criminal
drug conviction.
Most citizensin and out of our ghettoes,including drug
users,despisedrug dealers.But nobody supportsheavy-handed
drug enforcement.
Thoseat the receivingend of our drug policy know it
simply doesn'twork. Peoplewill riot as long as policekeep
locking them up without any.thinggetting better.
Liberalsare correctto note that rioting doesnot happenin
the absenceof poverty,poor educationand poor policing.
Conservativesare right to blamethe individual rioters.But both
sidesmiss the centralpoint: The problemsthat lead to riots
stem from the drug trade. Eighty years of failed drug
prohibition havedestroyedswathsof urban America.
While the damagefrom heroin and cocaineuse is real and
severe,prohibitioncreatesan illegal marketbasedon cash,
guns and violence.While drug use can destroyan individual,
the illegal and violent drug tradedestroyswhole
neighborhoods.
If the war on drugswere winnable,we would alreadyhave
won it. Drug prohibitioncriminalizeslarge segmentsof the
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population,even the majority in someareas.Police can't hire
from someareasthey police becausenot enoughmen reach
hiring agewithout a drug conviction.
We need to acceptthe fact that drug addiction is a
personaland medicalproblem.We needto push violent dealers
off the streeteven if it meanstoleratinginconspicuousand
peacefulindoor drug dealing.
Usersdon't belongin jail. Drug dealersseethemselves
as
businessmen.
Arrest one and anotherwill quickly move to take
the market.As long as addictsneedto buy, somebodywill sell.
How can tolerancelower drug use?We can learnfrom our
already legal recreationaldrugs.
In 40 yearscigarettesmoking has decreasedby half. This
is a greatvictory againstdrugs.Public educationhammered
home the harm and changedour culture's attitudestowards
tobacco.
Alcohol prohibitionwas tried and failed. Few arguethat
alcohol is an absolute"good." But for the most part peopleare
happy with their localitiesregulatingsales,balancingthe rights
of individualswith the harm to society.For both tobaccoand
alcohol,high taxationdiscouragesnew usersand raisesmoney
for education.
We should implementsimilar policiesfor drug use.Treat
drug abuseas a medicalproblem. Separatethe problemsof
drug use from the violenceof the drug trade.Acknowledgethat
drugsare bad, but don't frame drug policy as a moral war
againstevil.
Until we do thesethings,people in communitiessuch as
Benton Harbor will be under siegeand sparkswill set off riots.
The writer, a doctoral candidate in sociology at Harvard,
worked two years as a Baltimore City police fficer.

